
Place names: All over Ireland there are places with ‘Derry ‘as part of 
their names. They all refer to the former presence of an oak wood or 
even just a grove.  These place names are testament to the large 
presence of oak throughout Ireland, whose memory is preserved in 
these placenames.. 
  
Dairbhre (darrery), an oak forest. A place producing oaks; darrery, 
dorrery, darraragh, derravara, 
Daire or Daoire (Derry) an oak grove or wood above the River Foyle; 
derry, derri, der. 
Adare, in Limerick; Ath-dara (ah-dara)the ford of the oak tree.  A large 
oak must have anciently overshadowed the old ford on the Maigue. 
Aghindarragh, in Tyrone; The field of the oak. 
Ballaghderreen, in Mayo: the road of the derreen or the little oak 
wood. 
Ballinderry, the town of the Derry or Oak wood. 
Ballysadare, in Sligo:  originally Eas –dara (Assdara), the cataract of 
the oak, from the beautiful fall on the Owenmore River.  It was 
afterwards called Baile-easa-dara 
Darragh,  a place producing Oaks (dair). 
Darraragh (also Darrery), an oak forest, a place abounding in 
Oaks.(Dairbhreach) 
Dernish (also Derinch, Derinish), Oak Island (dair) 
Derrada (also Derradd),Doire-fhada, long oak wood. 
Derreens, little Derryor oak grove.Derreen (also Derries), an oak grove 
or wood 
Derry, Doire (Derry),an oak grove or wood.Derryyad (also 
Derryyadda), doire-fhada long Oak wood.Derrybane (also  Derrybawn), 
whiteish   Oak wood. 
Derrybeg, Little oak wood. 
Derrycreevy, the oak wood of the branchy tree. 
Derrydorragh also Derrydorraghy, dark oak wood (dorcha). 
Derryduff ,  Black oak wood. 
Derryfadda, Long oak wood. Derrygarriff (also Derrygarve) Rough oak 
wood(garbh) 
Derrylahan (also Derrylane), broad oak wood. ( Leathan) 
Derrylea,   Grey oak wood. 
Derrylough  (also Derryloughan),  The oak wood of the lake. 
Derrymore,   great oak wood. 
Derrynahinch, the oak wood of the island or river meadow. (inis). 
Derrynane, in Kerry; 
Doire – fhionain (derry-Eenane), the oak grove of St Finan 
Derrynaseer,   The oak grove of the saers or carpenters. 
Derryvullan,( in Fermanagh) Doire-Maelain  Maelans oak grove 
Dunderrow,The fortress of the oak plain. 
Durrow.  Before Columba went to Iona he had built a monastery from 
a great number of oaks called Dearmhagh (darwah) the field of the 



oaks. 
Edenderry,  the hill brow of the oak wood. 
Knockaderry, the hill of the Oak wood 
Lackandarragh  (also Lackendarragh),  the hillside of the oaks. 
Lough Derravara, in West Meath : loch- Dairbhreach (Darravara), 
the lake of the oaks. 
  

 	  


